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b’irook:....

RESIDENCE 
Ike Stone Route opposite Davidsons Old 

Marble Yard, Mora Iload.
Gaelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

SuctpU tërcnm.qitUtvury

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneyu-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries 1‘nbllc, Ac.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R OLIVER, JR. A. H. MACDONALD.
Q’lfllph, Oct 27, 1871 ____________  dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK
Alt'lISCER, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

. Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph, 
jiuelph, June 8th, 1871 dwtf

B

STEPHEN BOULT,

\RCUITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.
Pinning Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factorv is «U Q'leueb Struct, Guelph 

March 17 ls70 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTKRsud Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Jffice, ovo* E. Ilarvcy & Co’s Drug Store—on- 
rance on McDonnell stree 
Guelph, 17th August. dw

WILLIAM HART

CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent, 
Negotiator of Loans. Ac. Office hours .from 

tOa.m. to 4p.m. Office: No. 4 Day’s Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and' Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, An., Guelph. 
Offica- corner of Wyndhamand Quebec streets.

• Guelph, August 3,1871 dwiy

TUESDAY EVEN’D, JAN. 30, 1872

Railway Time Table
G*and Trunk Railway

Trains hove Guelph as follows ;

4:22 a.m.; 0.50 a.m ; 0 p.m.*; 8:30p.mJ.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. jTo Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 n.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55p in. and 6.50 p.m trains are cancelled.

Great Western — Guelph Ilrancli
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.in ; also hv mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Siturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11 45 a,m , 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m ; aDo by mixed train every Mon- 
dav. Wodneslay, ant Friday at i 05 p.m. 
Trauis leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m , reaching Guelph at l.f5 p.m , and in ad
dition n mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 0 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.45 n m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
wh.ch passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1.(0 p m., reaches Clifford at 
5 09 p.m.

Town and County News
St. James* Pllahesian. — ilcmcihber 

the minstrels to-night in the Town Hall. 
Tho programme is a splendid one, and no 
doubt there will be a large audience.

GUEli^ri. AUAÜHJMÏ Fiiie o\ the Grand Trunk^—On Mon-
will OPEN on Monday JAN. 8 1872 1 morning, two miles east of Cornwall, 

—1— ’ the express freight car going west tyuk.

Social Gathering.
Mr. J. A. Mackinnon who for the past 

year has been manufacturing the 
Osborn machine for the Guelph Sewing 
Machine Company, having completed his 
contract, entertained the employees who 
were under him at an oyster Supper at 
the Wellington Hotel on Monday night. 
Between 50 and 00 were present, includ
ing Messrs. McLagau, Wilkie and Osborn, 
of the Company, the representatives of 
the press and-other invited friends. Mr. 
Mackinnon presided, and after all had 
done full justice to the good things pro
vided, he gave the usual, loyal and patri
otic toasts which were duly honoured. 
“The President of the United States ” 
was "also given in compliment to Mr. 
Mackinnon and other Americans present. 
Mr. Scoffcrn in a few' pertinent remarks 
gave the health of Mr McKinnon, and in 
the course of his speech referred to the 
pleasant relations which had subsisted 
between him ami his men during the year, 
and to the regret which they felt that his 
connection w ith them was uow to cease. 
They wished him every success wherever 
he might he, or in whatever calling en
gaged. Mr Mackinnon in responding 
thanked them for the friendly feeling they 
had expressed towards him. He had al
ways tried to do what was right and fair 
with the men, and'he was happy to find 
on parting with them that he had then- 
good wishes. He took the opport unity of 
contradict in<r a «mort which hfid got,

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders

Or Terms on application at D-iy’s Bookstore.
JOHN MARTIN. 

Ouelpb, Dec 28, J871______ ______ dw
QUTHR1E, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OUTHRIK, J WATT, W H GOTTEN.
Guelph, March 1,1871_________________dwy

F. STURDY,

House, Sip, & Oroanif ntal Painter
GKAINEK AND

PAPER-HANGER
Shop next to the Weliingto Hotel, Wyndham 
0-niph. FA 27. 1871 ilwly

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine, (single thread)

1 * Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
1 \ No 1 Foot Power do o
W: No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabine 
Oasts,as required

Charles Raymond
juljii GUELPH. ONT. dwl

N ELLES, ROMAIN Je. CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

abroad, that there had been a disagree
ment between the Company and himself. 
There was nothing of the kind. The 
contract had been terminated with the 
consent of both parties, and in leaving 
the Factory he wished the Company every 
prosperity, and hoped they would con
tinue largely to increase their business.

Mr. Iuues proposed the Guelph Sewing 
Machine Company in fitting terms. He 
referred to the small beginning they had 
made, to the gradual but steady increase 
of their business until it had attained its 
present proportions, and hoped they 
would continue to prosper. Messrs. Mc- 
Lagan, Wilkie and Osborn responded. 
They expressed (heir pleasure in being 
present at this parting entertainment,and 
in meeting with so many of the men em
ployed in the factory. They reiterated 
what Mr. Mackinnon had said with re
spect to the good feeling existing between 
them, and bore testimony to his skill, 
perseverance and energy. They spoke 
also of the difficulties they had to en
counter when they first started, of the 
present dimensions of the business, and 
of their hope tliat they Would be able still 
further’to enlarge it.

Mr. Wilkie gave “ The Employees of the 
Factory," which was suitably responded 
to by several of tho men. “ The Press,” 
“ The Ladies," and “ The Manufacturing 
Interests of Guelph” followed, all of 
which were duly honoured and responded 
to in appropriate speeches. Several of 
tho company also sang some excellent 
songs, and the evening’s pleasures were 
brought to a close at a seasonable hour 
by singing “ Auld Lang Sync.”

Destructive Fire at Norwich.
A most disastrous fire occurred at Nor

wich on Sunday, destroying fifteen build
ings. About 8 a. m. a dense smoke wras 

140,000 foot of pine timber i< being taken seen to issue from the foundry of Mr. 
out of tho Greenock pinery for Goderich ; James Barr. The alarm was immediate- 
harbor,, and 50,000 feet for Chantry Is

fire and a portion of the goods, and the 
newspapers and parcels for Cornwall and 
other points, were consumed.

Fancy Printing.—We have pleasure in 
acknowledging the receipt of the latest 
novelties in commercial printing sent by 
Messrs. Louis Perrault Sc Co., printers of 
Montreal. The specimens are beautiful 
samples of the art, and are executed in a 
style and taste extremely creditable to 
the Messrs. Perrault.

Severe Snow Storms in the West.— 
Omaha, Jan. 29.—A train from the west 
that left Laramie station on Friday last 
arrived at Cheyenne to-day. The road 
is reported again*hlocked between Chey
enne and Laramie as well a,s west of 
Laramie. The train from the west pas
sed Laramie at 2 o’clock this afternoon. 
There is high wind and snow drifting to
night. At Rawlins. there are about 200 
cars of through freight from, the west.

A Celestial Phenomenon.—A strçuge 
phenomenon waswit:: • ;ed here on Mon
day morning. A rainbow, consisting of 
two parts, north and south, divided by 
the sun, different from ordinary rainbows. 
It seemed like two perpendicular lines 
slightly curved at the top ; it lasted from 
7:30 to 8:15. On Monday night also tho 
moon was surrounded by bountiful rings 
of light, sometimes very brilliant, and at 
other times dimmer".

Lumbering in Bruce.- On the 12th 
concession,.Bruce nsl gangs
of lumbermen are how engaged in getting 
out railway ties for the Grand Tnmk.aml 
telegraph poles for the American market.

The Bruce Hallway By-Laws.
The following is that portion of the 

Bruce County Council's report hearing 
on the railway bonus ;—

Moved by It. Baird, seconded by It. 
Purvis, and resolved, That a County By- 
Law be prepared and submitted to' this 
Council for the sum of $79,000 for tho 
purpose of assisting the Wellington, Grey 
Si Bruce Railway by way of a free grant 
bonus to construct the southern extension 
of their road from the Village of Lucknow, 
in the Township of Kitfloss, to the waters 
of Lake Huron in the Village of Kincar-

Movod in amendment by G. McKibbon, 
seconded by A. McLean, That until the 
decision of the Government is known, as 
to whether tho Wellington, Grey -fc Bruce 
Railway or a competing line will receive 
aid, and as lhe.se fines are a considerable 
difitan.ee from t.’ie borders of the County, 
it would be advisable to defer the matter 
so tljat judicious action he taken at the 
proper time.

The vote being taken on the amend
ment there were 1 7 yeas and 9 nays.

A petition signed by the Beeves and 
Deputy-Reeves of KifilowT and Huron, 
asking the County to submit a sectional 
By-Law for the siu.-i of $51,000, to em
brace the Townships-of Kinioss, Huron 
and Kincardine, was read.

It was moved by Mr. Stewart, seconded 
by Mr. Henderson, T.hftt tho prayer of 
the petition he granted.

It was moved in amendment by Messrs. 
McLeod and Blair, Tht.t the matter of a

tit-iunill Hv-T,9W fin dt foiTOd Until tllC

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
« r t k £. e on p u
Excitement in the 

Council.
Utah

The Committee of Seventy.
Fuller Particulars

Published.
to he

John Bright Recovering. 
Colliers on the Strike.

land. Mr. Minkin liaa no men enfnigrd 
in gptlin" out saw lot’s off ins l.-uscil fliro- 
pri t.v. lit- intend* Imildiii” n large- saw 
mill nt Paisley next spline.

General Commission Merchants
AND SHIPPERS, V

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rksbrkncrs Sir Jblin Rose, Banker,London.

England ; F. \V. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal;
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion 

■4Jf dm Carling, London, Ontario-; Messrs. Gault i himself. 
Bros., Merchants, Montréal ; Senator Frank '

Tin: Notorious Mason.- This worthy 
is again causing trouble in Toronto. On 
Monday morning while on his way to 
Court with a Constable, lie sprang from 
his side knocked a mail down, And kicked 
him violently. He wan tried for having 
stolen nn information from the desk of 
the Police Court, The prisoner defended 

His Lordship had frequently to 
protect witnesses from the abuse of Mason,Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto-; J. Morton l "r 1 * 1

Millar, Esq., Perth. Out. (late of J. M. Millar «V j find the scene in Court at times was most 
Co. , Commission Merchants, Chicago) ; Walter '
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; 1). Butters,
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead,'Esq., M. I*.,
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. 1\, Hand I-

il.. Commission Merchants, Chicago) ; Walter violent.
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ^J). Butters, ] , ——♦e*- ----------

Fire in Belleville.—Où Sunday morn- 
ton. Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm; Esq,, Toronto ; ; big » Lrokp out in Mnrelmiont House, 
Samuel 11. Foote,Esq., Quebec. julyldy ; which was occupied by Miss Maephersnn

-—;—-------------------------------- —-—— j as tbe Boys' Homo, totally destroying the
Qnrfail’Q TPllTkllA fltfn , building and burning one of the bovs to OOuen S ruillll/ \sau, There were fortunately only ten.

rnHE Subscriber having purchased Mr 1) hoys in the home at the time, of whom 
JL Coffee’s aplen-tU Cab Legs to inform tlfe a little hov, about six years of age{ per- 

piiblic that U will be at ^tlmir service atji'l i^ed in the liâmes., i lis remains were
found this morning among the ashes. It 
appears he had been taken, out with the

times, either by the hour, the day, or any ether 
way, at the most moderate ehaiizes.

It wil at tend all trie regular trains, also Coif 
.'ert-i an 1 Balls, ana can he engaged for Mai - 
riages or Funerals on the shortest noth-e.

Order alita* kindly permitted at Mr Harvey’s 
Drug Store, Barker’s 11 jteUbnd Hewer’s West
ern Hotel X

A careful, an 1 steady driv r w;itli D|fi
rail. A slntre of public patronage respectfully 
solicited.

Orders may also be Itjft. at the Owner’s Grjccry 
Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

R. SODEN,
Gudlpli, Oct 19, 1871 dtf

it her children, hut again entered the 
burning building fur what purpose is not 
.known.

June session of. the Council.
An amendment to the .amendment was 

moved by Messrs. McKibuon and Blair, 
That the Warden be instructed to obtain 
the best legal advice, whether tho Coun
cil is obliged to submit the- sectional By-

A discussion followed, during which it 
was contended by some that the submis
sion of the sectional by-law was not com
pulsory on the Council.

A vote was taken on the amendment 
to tho amendment : yeas .12, nays 14. 
On the amendment, yeas 11, nays 15. 
For the motion 16, against 410. Carried 
by a majority of 0.

A Wife who Circumnavigated t he 
Glebe In Search ol her Husband.
Mary Anno Wentworth was tl-.o only 

daughter of respectable New England 
parents, whose ancestors came over in the 
Mayflower, and whose grandsiies had 
fought on the side of freedom in the re
volutionary war. At eighteen Mary Anne 
was the bellp of her native village, and 
had a host of suitors. She married John 
Thompson, a young English sailor, and 
soon after their marriage he sailed for 
Loudon, and three years after wrote to 
his wife that lie was about to sail for 
China. This letter changed all tho young 
wife’s plans. She determined to leave 
her child with her parents, and take pas
sage for Europe in the next steamer. 
But before she arrived in London her 
husband's vessel had sailed, and having 
ascertained that the destination of the 
vessel w as Hong Kong she persisted in 
following in the first ship going thither. 
A month expired ere the young wife 
could find such a ship, and on lier arrival 
at Hong Kong she learned that the Clip
per in which her truant husband servtjl 
was on her way to Sydney with a cargo 
of tea. Again she started, hut her trip to 
Sydney proved as unfortunate as her trip 
to London and Hong Kong; for there she

Salt Lake, Jan. 29—In the Coimeil to
ri .ay the reading of the Governors veto 
on the Admission Bill was followed by 
groan,s and hisses. The members spoke 
of it with mingled anger and comtempt.

Mayor Medell has vetoed the resolution 
by the Council to permit the completion 
of half finished frame buildings within" 
the fire limits.

New York, Jim. 29.—The Times will 
publish to-morrow seven columns of figures 
derived from the investigation of ' the 
committee of 70, showing in detail al
leged fraudulent transactions of the De
partment of Public Works when under 
Tweed’s management,, in the purchase of 
supplies. It says that thousands of dol
lars were tins obtained from the Bureau

Or gin of a Celebrated Passage.
In one of the debates in Congress, wlifclz 

suddenly called Daniel Webster to . his 
feet, he made a brief but quite eloquent 
speech, apparently without any oppor
tunity for previous preparation. In the 
course of his remarks ho threV out the 
following sentence, which has e ver since 
been admired as one of the m ost har
monious and expressive in the English 
language. He was speaking of ou r mili
tary conflict with Great Britain ; “ Our
fathers raised their flag against a . power 
to which for purposes of foreign coil quest 
and subjugation, Rome, in the heigl t of 
her glory, is not to he compared—a po wer 
which has dotted over the surface of tho 
whole globe with her possessions m "id 
military posts ; whose morning drnn. <- 
beat, following the sun in its course anti 
keeping pace with the hours, circles tho 
earth with one continuous and unbroken, 
strain of tho martial airs of England.” 
As lie sat down, one of the Senators eon-• 
gr a tainted him upon his speech, and, al
luding to the above passage, said that to> 
Ktipa it witsinconceivable how Mr Webster,- 
in a speech so manifestly unpremeditated,, 
could have formed so perfect and so 
beautiful a sentence, which, with hours 
of study, he could not improve. Mr 
Webster replied that the passage was 
not extemporaneous ; that in his sum
mer vacation he had visited Quebec, andof Supplies on fraudulent vouchers, ap- , . , .. ^ ,

proved I,y Tweed and eertifled 16 by his ! ““SS,T0 ,an'i.al
subordinates . acting under bis orders.- I mo.st impregnable citadel there, looking- 
The committee of 70 have nearly cstab- mlt “P°n the wonclrcmw scene of national
------------------------------- ' gmndfea^^aim^oX=^natniSi^,-ioveiuiesa-

ly given and soon quite a number of „„ ................ ...........e___n ,....................
people had gathered, but the fire had j lonrned that her husband’s vessel had 
made too great headway before discovery j j„Rt sailed for New York with a cargo of 
to he subdued, and soon tho entire build- wool. Luckilv an American ship was up 
ing, including the shop of John H. ; foV New York in a few days, and thd. 
Walker, watchmaker, was wrapped m | n,ptuin> a light-hearted Yankee, hearing 
flames. The tire then reached to Mrs. j > Htory, and admiring her courage and 
Wright's millinery shop ou the west, and ! devotion, gave her a free passage hack to 
almost simultaneously Messrs. D. W. ]lvr ,mtive land. She arrived in. New 
Miller it Co.'s store on the cast, after : York- about two weeks ago, penniless and 
which it spread with sueli alarming ra- j destitute. This,however Is not the worst, 
pidity that at one time fears were enter- The man in pursuit of whom she had 
tained that the entire village would ho vimm-navigated the globe, she found iiv 
destroyed, and but for thé great exertions ; i„j, j,,.,,. with a worthless woman, and 
oflfhe inhabitants, assisted by numbers j wnei constrained to summon him to one of
from the country who rame to attend 
church, such would doubtless have been 
the case.' On the east from Miller’s the 
fire spread in rapid, succession to David 
Roddy's tailor shop, W. H. Bradley & 
Co’s, harness shop. Joseph K. Will’s hoot 
and shoe store, John F. Yates’tailor shop, 
the Norwich post office, and It. A. Dun
can’s dry goods and millinery store. The 
Bleakley House also caught, but being a ( 
large brick building the liâmes were sub- j 
dned, thus checking its progress in that j 
direction. On the west from

our civil courts ere she could compel him 
to recognize her rights as a wife and to 
provide for her support. This he did in 
Justice Hartman's court the other day. - 
Sew York Sun.

■------ -----------
Centre Riding-Reform Meetings.

Reform meetings for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to attend the Conven
tion at Marsville on Thursday,8th of Feb. 
will he.held as follows : —

ilkixgton—In the E|ora Drill Shed,

mcr’s and Kami Go's, boot uud J rpn,, tab F 
lid «V-:- stores, where it was - Klora—1„ tl

spread lx fore him, the idea occurred to 
his mind. He immediately took his seat 
upon a gun, and, with pencil and paper 
sketched the thought in the most appro
priate language he could at the moment 
command. Upon arriving at his hotel he 
sat down at his leisure, and wrote it and 
re-wrote it, with many interlineations 
and erasures, until he had moulded it 
iute the form of words which satisfied 
him. He then laid it aside in his reten
tive memoryr to be used when the oc
casion should offer.

Jished the fact, that supplies'TW'WKUGfl TO'
the city from Tweed’s department, except 
in veiy few instances, were purchased 
under his personal direction. The total 
amount of supplies furnished under ex
hibit to be published is, $1,666,525.

London, Jan. 30—At a meeting of the 
electors of Birmingham last night, a letter 
was read from the Hon. John Bright, in 
which he expressed hopes of being able to 
attend a portion of the forthcoming ses
sion cf Parliament. He also advised efforts 
to decrease the expenditure of the Gov
ernment.

A large number of colliers have struck 
work, and disturbances are r pprehended 
at Blamavon. The military are under

NEWS ITEMS.
New Principle in Coauno.—Mr 

Anderson! is at preseat at Mr Win Smi
ley's stove store exhibiting stoveiumitore 
which completely revolutionize s the old 
method of cooking. The change is 
simple, yet effectual. It is effected by 
making the sides of all the cooling uten
sils double, with a space between the 
two. A p- .rtion of the inner side at the 
top is taken away so as to give room for 
the escape of all the gases, steam &a.r 
which*oscapo when ai ything is being 
cooked. The conséquen te is that with 
this cookii g apparatus, in thii closest 
room there is not the sli jhtest smell, it 
being all carried dff through this opening 
in the inner side, down to. the bottom of. 
the vessel, vhere it escapes into the lire 
place of the stove and is carried up the | deuces of the reentry, walled in and set 
chimney. The same principle ir-applied i apart from tin desolation and misery 
to washing boilers, an l in but every 1 ever where present. If the change seem- 
utensil ordinarily used in cooking. II is | ing by inaugurated by the disposal of the 
simple yet valuable, for n * only ore the } vast ( states of the Marqiÿs of Waterford 

’ * -*•-------- ---* .......- —r~ can be Carried on to its legitimate comple
tion, the event wili prove that the dawn 
of a better day has arisen upon Irelllud, 
and Fenianism,agrarianism, Communism 
and all the other “isms” that have their 
birth in oppressing and their ending iu 
blocd will pnas naturally away, by rea
son of their very needlcssnçss.

A Strange Man and a SI range Book*
There died in Bums, just in time to 

have his naïve included in the obituary 
of 1871, a somewhat remarkable person. 
H:s name was Cliaios Francois Ferte,

A Novel Land Sale in Ireland.
The Marquis of Waterford’s estates in 

Ireland were recently sold for $1,600,000. 
They were divided into one hundred and 
twenty-one lots, and the remarkable fea
ture of the sale was thp,t the lots were 
bought by tenants, soi ae of whom paid at 
the rate of fifty „ others forty, and none 
lc ss than thirty years’ time. The great 
curse of Ireland, and the most fruitful 
source of oppreision arid misrule, has al
ways been that the tillers of the soil were 
not the owners if it. Vast estates have 
been handed down from generation to 
generation of the gentry—land that,”sub
divided might Jiavo been successfully cul
tivated, has been allowe to run to waste 
or made into parks and hunting grounds 
for the aristoemoy, and cruel and impu
dent hirelings^acting as stewards for ab
sent proprietors, have bitterly oppressed 
the tenants. In an Irish town the tra
veler passes through streets filled with 
the most abject povery to some one, or 
two, or three massive and costly rcsi-

vessels much stronger—and they aie only 
a little dearer—but by using them there 
is not the slightest smell in the h juse, no 
matter what you may he cooking. Mr 
Anderson will he here only this wt ck,, and 
we would advise all interested the 
subject to go and inspect 1 is samples of 
furniture.

A Modbl Farm.—We had the pleasure 
last week of going over Rosebank farm, 
in Howick, 9 miles from Harriston. It is 
the property of George Anderson, Esq., 
Produce Merchant, Guelph and 1 li mstun, i and his business in life was to receive (he 
and contains 150 acres of good/ land. h.dies of persons whom crime, accident

o! suicide led to tho Morgue. Ferte, by 
reason of h»s taste in waistcoats, popular- 
lurly known as ‘T Korn me Rouge,” is de
scribed as a, man who, under a somewhat 
lough denuauor, bnd a kind heart. Many 
stories of 1 is acts cf humanity are current, 
but suffice to know that he has left behind 
aim a child which th<? double suicide of 
its parents had left behind unprovided 
for, and whom "l’Homme Rouge” took 
home with him, cared for,and had proper-

The first olearance was made hi years 
ago and there are now 125 acres cleared.
Mr. James Hutcheson, a canny Scot, 
manages the property to perfection. Tho 
principal departments of £he work are 
grazing and fsc-ling, for which purposes 
there is every conveniendfc. Tin barn is 
4f) by 119 feet, divided off in old country 
style for breeding and feeding, with stalls 
capable of holding 38 head ‘of cattle.
Mr. Anderson has already fed 34 head___ ____
ibis season, <> of which have been sold . iv educated. But h<^ left behind him 
and 28. ready for sale,'15 head were something more Interesting still. Day by

Fire in Iliim:nr.i.n.. A , tire broke out 
in Brucefield early on Sunday morning, 
when the residence of David Johns was 
entirely consumed. The flame.- 
spread to the adjoining building, occupied

_________________________________ by Mr. Hugh McIntosh as a waggon and
A sur TXT V z> i>T £4 is v ’ carriage factory, which ns speedily shared iDOMINION oALOOii the same fate. Mr. McIntoshs residence

1 was for some time fin great danger, hut

Mw-latii a. in. on Tuesday, Oth Feb., fair shipped for the Liverpool market 'on , day, during the twent-si* years of his ser- 
M right's, the fire extended to Dr* J. & J- j ,]ay. Tuesday, 2nd January, 1872. There arc j vice at tho Morgue, Ferte was composing
A. Cavroll’> drug mid stationery store, <«. j Si, hoi. -In the Flora Drill Shod, on some fine colt's for teaming pnirposcb ! a book tu which lie lias given the singu-

fimchasers, goo«i ! i,u- tit).* Ecyhtin tie Mat abre. The book, 
which yxt"iids \o many volumes.- is no
thing uiore or less than the register o! 
the names ai d addreescs of the liodies 
reciviwl by him, which reach a total of 
20,0(4). Ferte appeals,to have spent his 
leisure hours in making, inquries into the 
antecedentsc| the m< rvjinteresting of his 
chaiges, and. the results are given in vol- 
umliions noijes appended to the register 
of deati).

tassa\ ewsiÉiA-'"
IN EVERY STYLE.

THE tub’c aupplieil with all the delicacies of 
the Season iu a Urst-class manner.

TW At tho Bir v. ill hi found the choicest 
hr in ds of Liquors and Cigars. .

DENIS BUNYAN.
Gaelph. Nov. 21. 1871. do

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of 
Dental Snrgery. 

Established 1S64.
Office next door to 

the Advertiser Office,
I Wyndhaiu-St,Guelph 
" Residence opposite 

Mr Boult’s Factory, 
Qnehec-street.

XW Teeth extracted L 
without pain. References—DreClarke & Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph DrsBiichinan ft Philips,Toronto ; Dre 
Elliott and Meyers. DentlFte, Toronto.

G el oh. 18th Auv. 187.. dwlv

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
aUELPH.

* ICE—Over E Harvey & Go’s Drug Store 
of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sts. 
NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gasûdmhi 

stored for the extraction of téeth WITHOUT 
I AIN which is perfectly safe and reliable

by the efforts of the villagers it was saved. 
Mr. Johns lost inueh of his personal 
effects. Mr McIntosh lost part of his tools 
and stock, but was partially insured.— 
The cause of the fire is unknown.

The New Registry Offices. — The 
Clinton Sew Era says:—“The general 
feeling among members at Toronto , is

C. Boomer
shoo me
stooped only by me greatest exertions 

One noticeable' feature eo.uuected vita 
this calamity was the efforts put forth by 
the Indies. Jiong lines were formed to 
the different wells and the river for the 

10,1 purpose of passing water in buckets, the 
village being destitute of engines or fire 
organization. In these lines might ho 
seen scores of ladies for hours personally 
shill ing in the arduous work. Total loss 
§50,ODD. A good deal of the property is 
covered by insurance. In almost every 
instance, the greater part of the contents 
were removed, though .in a very damaged 
condition.

S. W. Agrlculturnf Society.
The Directors of this Society met nt 

the Wellington Hotel on Saturday after- 
that if the «lient Biding Registry offices n"ou--Jamex Lai,llavv, l is,, I'resUlent, iu 

............. • - - the chair. It was resolved that Messrs.are hot culled «for by the people for whose 
benefit they are presumed to he estab
lished, and if tho people through their 
representatives petition against them, 
that they will he abolished, and the re
gistrars’ fees funded and a fair salary 
paid to them. Tho County Council of 
Huron has petitioned Against the Blyth 
Registry office, and several municipalities 
have likewise done so. All the papers of 
the County have strongly protested against 
it, and we fea.r that it is doomed.”

Railway*' Contract.—The St. Thomas 
Home. Journal says :—“ We understand 
that another railroad contract has just 
been awarded to. our enterprising towns
man, Mr. Richard Hors man. The chief 
contractors for the construction ' of the 
line, Messrs. Stratford, Nicholson and 
Chisholm, are so well satisfied with the 
manner in which Mr. Horsman has com
pleted his former contract for the 
supply of the wrought iron work for 
the bridges at Til son burg and Freder
icksburg. that they have just given him a 
further contract for supylying all the gal
vanised sheet iron for the rooting of the 
whole of the bridges on the first and se
cond divisions of the line* from Glencoe 
to Simcoe.

Is’ The Y. M. C. A. of Toronto are 
succeediiijF very well in raising subscrip- 

^ tiens foYuieir proposed new building.

Hall’s account he referred to a special 
committee to examine the items, and re
port at an early day. It was also resolved 
to memorialize the Legislature, now in 
session, to amend the Agricultural Act, 
so as to allow Township Agricultural So
cieties in one electoral division to unite 
their funds with those of another Society 
iu another electoral division- for exhibition 
purposes, aud also to amend the said Act 
so as to permit the selection of Directors 
of County Societies from within the limits 
of the entire County, if considered desira
ble. It was likewise agreed that com
munication be entered into with the Di
rector of the Centre Riding Society to as
certain whether they would be willing to 
merge their funds with those of this So
ciety for Central Exhibition purposes in 
1872. The President aud Secretary were 
authorized to procure a temporary ad
vance from the Bank to enable the So
ciety to discharge all'lawful claims against 
it at present existing. The following 
compose the Executive Committee of the 
Central Exhibition for 1872:—Messrs. 
Jas.JLaidlaw (President),!). Stirton, M.P., 
J. B. Armstrong, J. Hobson, L. Parkin 
son, T. McCrae, Geo. Hood, John Bolton 
Joseph Grant and R. S. Brodie. A com
mittee was also appointed to procure suit
able designs for Diplomas, to be awarded 
in connection with the Central Exhibi

tin' Drill Shed on Tuesday,) working " horse 
bill Fell., at 7:30 p.m.

Fergus -At P. Couse's Hotel on Tues
day, fit h Fell., at .7:30 p. m.

EastIG.xuai raxa—At the school house 
on lot (1 loth eon., on Friday, 2nd Fell., 
at 1 o'clock p. m.

Orangeville -At Jos. Black's Queen’s 
Hotel, on Thursday, 1st of Feb., at 7:30 
o'clock p.m.

Erin—At Chisholm's Hall, Erin Vil
lage, on Tuesday, fitli Feb., at 2 p, m.

F.RAMosa—At the Centre Inn, on Mon
day ,5th Feb., at 2 p. ill.

It is of the utmost importance that no 
gentlemen he appointed delegates ex
cepting those who will attend the Con
vention at Marsville. The Convention 
will nominate a Reform candidate for the 
Dominion Parliament.

some fine colt's for tv 
worthy the attention of

aud splendid stock < f 
thorough bred Berkshire swine. \Vf 
have always admired the farming which 
sends produce to market neatly stuff'll 
into cattle and pigs and Mr. Andei ou 
finds the system a profitable one—// ir- 
riston Tribune.

Small-pox in England.
The London Lancet ( medical journal ) 

gives the following interesting statistics 
of small-pox in England during last 
year In 1870 there were registered in 
the seventeen principal • cities and towns 
of England, 1,259 deaths from small-pox, 
in the year just closed, there have fallen 
victims to the disease in tho same towns 
no less than 13,174 persons. The high
est small-ix)x mortality in Loudon dur
ing the thirty-one years, 1810 to 1870, 
was in 1863, when 2,012 fatal cases were 
registered. In the subsequent years, 
1864 to 1870, the annual deaths 
were successively 567,646, 1,388,
1,882, 605, 203, and 958. Last
year they rose to the unprecedented num
ber of 7,876, whereof 2,400 occurred in 
the first, 3,241 in the second, 1,255 in 
the third, and 080 in the fourth quarters. 
This epidemic began in the latter weeks 
of 1870, and rose rapidly through the first 
quarter of 1871, until maximum fatality

Death of a Valuable House.— The 
Sporting Times says : We regret to learn 
of the death by accident of a valuable 
stallion named “ Royal George,” < • wiled 
by Mr Manasseh Lecson, of the township 
of Caledon, which took place on tho 19th.
Races on the ice were announced to be 
held on Shaw's Lake near Orangeville, 
and Royal George being one of tlie com
petitors was harnessed up for a prelimi
nary trot. He became frightened at being 
hitched too short, commenced kicking mcrtni’ 
and having overturned the cuttvc to which 
he was attached, started on a run for tin» 
shore. On reaching the woods at the 
edge of the lake he ran with great vio
lence against a dead tree, a limb of which 
penetrated his chest inflicting a fatal
wound, of which he died in about eight 
hours. Tho races were postponed on ac
count of the accident.

The Produce Market at Walf.kiiton. 
—The Walkcrton Herald says :-VThc 
sightNM a number of teams on the streets, 
with wjlcat, pork, &c., for sale, is some, 
thing wiew to Walkerton. 
probably been purchased within the last 
ten or twelve days, on our streets, more 
grain than there ever was since the 
place came into existence. The railway 
has done all this, and. given the farmers a 
market at their doors. We are glad to

,x____ ___ _ , „ see, also, that though no trains are run-
was attained in the week ending May 6,1 ning to take away the grain, consider- 
after which period it declined nt first
steadily, but afterwards with considerable 
rapidity to less than 100 deaths weekly 
in August, and the minimum of 51 death^ 
was touched in the last week of Septem
ber. Since that time, and especially 
within tho last month, there have been 
indications of recrudescence, which de
mand the serious
trusted with 0

able competition exists between buyers, 
and as good, prices^are given here as at 
Clifford. This is a good omen for the 
future of Walkerton as a market when 
the road is in full operation.

On Saturday a carter in Montreal 
was fined by the Recorder §13 for carry- 

nsideration of all en- ing on his "sleigh the corpse of a child 
iv of (he public health, who died with small-pox.

Halton A<iRic. Society.—The annual 
meeting « f this Society) was held on the 
2*)th. Tlua amount of prizes paid in the 
past year amount to the sum of §888,70* 
being an increase over tlic previous year 
■>f§l<>9. The admittance of non-mem
bers amounts to the sum of §536, show
ing an increase if §32 oxer last year. The 
members’ subscriptions have also been 

being §325, §81 more than for 
1870. There 1ms been, paid on the pur
chase df the show ground §224, leaving 
still to he paid §200. The balance on 
hand is §5.78 jvfter paying all liabilities for 
the year. The following gentlemen were 
elected officers of the Association for tho 
curceutycar : President, G. C. McKiudsey; 
Vice-President, C. P. Preston ; 2nd Vice- 
President, John Ramsey; Secretary, W.Ç. 
Beaty ; Directors., NeLsoa—Jos. Alton, E» 
R. Hunter, H. P. Zimmerman. Nassn- 
gaweya, James Mcnzies, T, M. Taylor. 
Trafalgar, -Win. Ilagar, Jas. B. Bussel. 
Esqueaing, Jos. B. Bossey, Joseph Brown- 
ridge. Auditors, Johnston Harrison, 
Finlav McCollum. Mr. George Murton, 

There has 0f Guelph, was elected to represent the 
Association at the Provincial Board. Mr. 
Joshua Norrish and Mr. Sheriff McKiiul- 
sey were apjxjinted to attend the Provin
cial Exhibition in Hamilton for 1872, as 
delegates of this Association.

The Freemasons of Scotland:—The 
Freemasons of Scotland have at present 
under consideration a proposal that the 
lodges throughout the country should 
hand themselves together for the exten
sion and enlargement of the general 
scheme of Scottish Masonic benevolence. 
It is also proposed to take steps for tho 
erection of lodge halls throughout the 
provinces. There are now on the (fraud 
Lodge roll, .in good working order, 3S7 ' 
lodges, with 2 ? .110 members.—/•."<'?ubniolu
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EDITORIAL NEWS
Mr. Blake's bill to make further 

provisions for the election of mem
bers to till the vacancies in the Le
gislative Assembly, will provide for 
the issue of writs where a member 
resigns or an election is declared 
void by the Judges, and there is no 
Speaker to issue the writs under the 
present-law, as was the case before 
the opening of the present session. 
Mr Blake also has a bill to allow 
parties to institute suits against 

—the Crown by petition of 
right. As the law now stands, such 
suits cannot be instituted except by 
consent of the Crown.

Severe Censure.—Says the London 
Advertiser :—“The Middlesex County 
Council on Friday passed a resolution 
ottering a reward of $1,000 for the ar
rest and conviction of Riel, the mur
derer of Thomas Scott. A collateral 
resolution was the next day adopted, 
requesting the Ontario and Dominion 
Governments to otter rewards also to 
the same end. This action of an in
fluential body such as the- Middlesex 
County Council is a terrible censure 
on the Dominion Government.”

Toe Murderer Trayiss.—-The young 
man John Trriviss, lying in the Toronto 
gaol under sentence of death on the 22nd 
pros., for the murder of the man 'John
ston, in East Gwilliinbnry, in November 
last, is daily visited by one or more clergy
man from the city, in his intercourse 
with whom ho begins to manifest a due 
appreciation of the awful nature of the 
position in which ho has placed himself. 
Île also receives frequent visits from his 
relatives and other friends. Petitions 
for the commutation of his sentence arc 
in circulation, but arc repeiving very few 
signatures. ________

UÀ" The success of the working men’s 
meeting in Hamilton on Saturday night,

: to inaugurate the nine hour movement, 
has led to the subject being talked of in 
Toronto.

Ijsr* There were thirty-two deaths from 
small-pox in Montreal last week, being 
an increase uf nine over the preceding

A despatch from London, via 
Now York, states that England is deter
mined to oppose any further encroach
ment upon Central Asia <>u the part of 
Bussia.

Lar* The Dunkin Bill was defeated at 
•Napanco yesterday after a severe contest.

Tub Conservatives in the House 
are very much dissatisfied with the 
course taken by Mr Cameron and the 
Telegraph. There is talk of deposing 
him and electing a new leader ; but 
the trouble is to find a man qualified 
for the position and willing to take 
it. Sandtield says he will see them
all to----- Cornwall before he will
act.

i BIRTHS.
rfviuosTON —At Hnmstou, on the ‘25th ult,

the wife of Mr. John Livingston, of a son. 
Haivht—In Minto, on the •JOtli ult, the wife 

of Mr. Samuel Haight, of a son. 
Cunningham—In Nichol, on the l»th inst., 

the wife of Mr. J. Cunningham, of a sou. 
Jack—In Fergus, on the 22ml inst, the wife of 

Mr. Peter Jack, of a daughter.
McIntyre -In Fergus, on the 22ml inst, the 

wife of Mr. Dune. McIntyre, of a daughter.

MARRI ED.

Another proclamation has beén is
sued by His Excellency, proroguing 
the Dominion Parliament to the 27th 
of February next, but it does not con
tain the important words to meet then 

*“for .the despatch of business,”— 
Hence it is not known when the Do
minion Parliament will meet, but 
probably not till some time in March.

A brother of the Czar of Russia, 
who has visited the Pope, has been 
cordially received by His Holiness.— 
The inference drawn is that the Czar 
wishes to be on more friendly terms 
with thp Papal authorities.

Ontario Legislature.
Toronto, Jan. 20.

Mr Ilykdrt introduced a Bill to prevent 
corrupt practices at municipal elections.

Mr Ardagh enquired of the Ministry if 
it was tlieiv intention to bring before the 
House, during the present session, any 
measure having for its object - the pro- 

. motion of the settlement of the wild lands, 
lit for cultivation, stillTicld hv the Crown 
in this Province, or in respect to which 
the Crown lias the right to forfeiture for 
non-payment of purchase money, or non- 
fulfilment of settlement duties.

Hon Mr Scott ‘said it was not the in
tention of the Government to ask any 
special legislation on the subject. They 
had the power, by the existing law, to 
promote in every reasonable way the 
settlement of the wild lands lit for culti
vation, and they proposed to do so. In 
regard to the latter part of the question, 
the rights of parties who had settled on 
lands would he respected.

Mr Deacon enquired of the Ministry 
^whether or not they intended during this 
session to introduce a measure extending 
the policy of free grants, by authorizing 
His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
or the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to 
remit the arrears due the Crown by actual 
settlors within the territory prescribed 
for free grants who were purchasers, from 
the Crown prior to .the passage of the 

* Free Grants and Homestead A t of

Findlay—Stkxnkt—Iu Flora, ou the 2:Jr<l 
inst, by the Rev. A. D. Macdonald, Mr. J. 
Findlay to Miss Mary Ann Stennet. 

Price—Gordon—At Alma, on the 16th inst, 
by the Rev. J. Davidson. Mr. J. E. Price, 
of Heaforth, to Alice, third daughter of 
Tiios. H. Gordon, Kan., of Drayton. 

Torrance—Depew—In Fergus, on the 25th 
inst., by the Rev. E. Barker, Mr. James 
Torrance, of Went Garafraxa, to Miss C. 
Dopcw, of East Garafraxa. 

McCuij.ough—Sanders—At Guelph, on the 
24th inst, Mr. James McCullough, G.W.R. 
Hamilton, to Eliza, eldest daughter of

».
the bride’s father, by the Rev. Mr. Wheel- 

• or, of Albion, on the 18th inst, Mr. James 
Kennedy, of Guelph, to Miss Sarah, only 
daughter of Mr. G. Underwood, of Berlin. 

Ellis—MillEr—At Gleuallan, on the 9th 
inst, by the Rev. Tlfos. MacGuire, Mr. Jus 
A. Ellis, Elma, to Miss .Jane Miller, of 
Maryborough.

DIED.
Webster—At Netherbank, Guelph, on 30th 

inst., Maria, the dearly beloved wife of 
James Webster, Esq., Registrar of the 
County of Wellington, in the 33rd year of 
her age.

The funeral will leave her late residence on 
Friday next at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends will 
please accept this invitation.

iicw Stfoettiisraetttfi.
J^OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween Davidson &' Chadwick has been dissol
ved by mutual consent.

All parties indebted to the lato firm will 
please make immediate payment to Mr. 
Davidson, who is authorized to collect and 
receive the same. Any claims against the 
firm must also be presented to Mr. Davidson.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
F. J. CHADWICK. 

Witness—A. C. Chadwick.

mm: Insurance ami General Estate
8 Agency will be carried on as heretofore 

at the same office, ia the Town Hall Build-

< HAIILEK DAVIDSON.
Guelph, Jan. 29,1872. d3-w3

^ NEW BUSINESS IN GUELPH.
WILLIAM HANS, has rented the barn on 

the premises lately occupied by Messrs. 
Gowdy A Stewart,Woolwich street, where he 
Will supply all parties in want of Hay, Straw, 
Vkkd, ok- Wood, in quantities which they 
may require, and deliver the same in any 
part of the town. W>L HANS,

Guelph, Jan. 25th, 1872. d4t

BAZWtPnizEs

ON EXHIBITION
- AT-

iTOKE.

W>8,” and to grant a patent to all such 
settlers as Jmvo performed the requisite 
settlement duties. • ,

Mr. Scott said it was flic intent vn of 
the Government to repeal the Of fer ju 
Council made by the late Adminisi ition, 
under which squatters who setilee prior 
to the passage of the Free Grant Act 
would have to pay “>0 cents im here. The 
present Government felt that these set
tlers ought to he placed under equally 
favorable conditions with those who set
tled after passage of the Act. Therefore, 
if a settler who settled before Ur passage 
of the Act was in actual occu; .lion lie 
would he entitled to his pateiu -oe. This 
remark applied to the 55 towns, ps form
ing the free-gran t territory of. t lu,, rovince.
»So far as regards those who ha s settled 
on their lots antecedent to the passage of 
the Free i Grant Act, and who had paid 
one or more instalments, it was the in
tention of the Government to give them 
the balance due to the Crown free upon 
their complying with the conditions of 
the Free Grant Act, and the Order in 
Council issued to carry it into force. This 
remark applied to all the frec-grant 
townships except Ellice, Wilherforcc, Ren
frew and Minto. (Cheers. I 

. , Mr. Baxter enquired of the Ministry 
whether they intended during the present 
session to propose any amendment to the 
common orvgrammar school law.

Mr BlakCi—That subject b under the 
consideration of the Government.

In answer to a question, Mr. Blake said i 
it was under the consideration of the Gov-1 
mmicut whether tliry riumkl «n,l thei,v CUCUIU_ --
Statutes free to Reeves, Deputy Reeves j TuESDAY EYEni/lU, imfl. 30,1872
and Clerks of municipalities. | --------

A motion was passed for a return -how. st, james- Pleadeslan.
mg the revenue derived from timber sold ; _____
on lands set apart, as Clergy Reserve Lands

SKATING CARNIVAL will be held .

ties* OH THE RINK!

Friday Ev’ng. 2nd Feb’y
ADMISSION 15 CENTS

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality aml'Cheap

AT JOHN llOIlSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

3Uw gdvrrtismeutsi.

HAMS AND BACON
OAMPBELaf S

t'KLEHKATED

SUG-AR-CURED HAMS
AM»

ROLLED BACON
Something New

THE undersigned begs to notify the 
Citizens of Guelph '-that, there will be an 

Exhibition of an entire new principal of Stove 
Furniture,

Completely Revolutionizing 
the Method ot Cooking,

Without the least particle of STEAM, SMOKE or 
SMELL in the house, and about half the time, 

and much less fire,

At SUNLEY’S STORE
MARKET SQUARE.

Commences on SATURDAY, the 27th, at noon, 
and every day for one week from 9 to 5 p.m.

S3T The Ladies are particularly invited, as they 
are mostly affected tty the nuiwuicc of the ordi
nary mettiod of Cooking.

A. ANDERSON,
Guelph, Jan. 27, 1S72 - 3d

HUGH WALKER,
FR.XJIT DEPOT .,

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jan 27 1872 dw

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

Wednesday Evcn’g, Jan. 31 
at 8 o’clock.

SECOND

—AND POSITIVELY—

Farewell Appearance

CREAT LYRIC STAR

ROSA DERINA
ERIN’S PRIMA DONNA,

On which occasion will bo pesented an entirely 
New and Su.ect Programme, containing the 

Choicest

Sacred. Classic, Operatic 
and Kail ad

Musical Gems ever introduced by this Great

, Adinl sion 50 cents, reserved scats 75 cents, - 
to he secured at Day's Bookstore.

The Hall Benches will all be numbered, and rc-: 
served scats sold by numbers.

Doors ojieii at 7.30 ; to commence at S o’clock. 
See press notices and programmes.
N.B.— M’lle. D'Krinn respectfully requests that 

the audience he in their scats at 8 o'clock.

New Magazines

A
AT

NDERSON’S

Tickets to bn boil at the Rink. Doors opcii 
at 7 o'clock. Hoasou ticket’s tin: sanm as last 
year, to bo Lad at the ofiice of the Secretary.

CHAN. DAVIDSON, Sec. 
"Guelph. 3Utli Jan., 1S72 d

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

THE MEDICAL
CUELPH.

aaÏl

vV

Apprentice Wanted

^Y‘anted» an Apprentice

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

E. HARVEY & CO.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
{Successor to E. Carroll <fc Co.)

ISTo. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
A New Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possibly Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50 ;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA =S3tr

xmaS number illustrated
LONDON NEWS

XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL' 
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

For Good Goods atiitl Low Prices

72. Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

You Knew how it is Yourself

Petrie s Dilue S

IfOXEÏ, MONEY.

912,000 to Loan on Farm Security or 
Good Town Property, in Finns ranging from $200 
to $4000, nt low rates,, ami on liberal terms. 
Also, wanted to purchase, about $3000 worth of 
Debentures.

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land, Loan, and General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 2Ctb, 1872 w4t-doaw

TOWN HALL
ONE NICHT ONLY

ANDERSON’S;
New Bookstore mid News Depot

Opposite f Market House !
GUELPH

SfeflTOT

i appropriated j THi: GREAT AUSTRALIAN FAMILY
GREEN’S FAMOUS

MALE and FEMALE

and how the same has be 
since 1854.

One of the orders of the day was Mr. j 
Lauder's motion for a committee of oh-1 
<1 nh;v into the election of South (Iroy. On !
the order being called, however, the nuh er j __ ,
was found to he absent, and the motion j T jnT O W g O

Welling, Grey&Bruce Railway
SOLTHKIt.X EXTENSION

Notice to Contractors
fjPENDERS are invited for tlieconstruc- 
I tion of the Southern Extcnsion.of the 

Wellington, G ivy and Bruce Railway
FROM LINTOWKL

In the Township of Wallace,
TO LUCKNOW

hi the township of Ivin loss—a distance of 42
Plans and Specifications may he seen at the 

Offices of the ubmpaiiy, Canada Life Assurance 
Build uga, James street, Hamilton, on and after 
the 27 li inst.

Tenders marked “ Tenders for Construction of 
Southern Extension,” addressed to the Secretary, 
will he received up to noon of

T>E0PLE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 
(roods, the best value for their money, and the best attention 

and the consequence is that, while others arc complaining about 
dull times, Ac., wo are as busy as ever, selling away nt our Dres
ses, Millinery, Schawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac, THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the prices 
arc 20c, 25o, 80c, and 40c, and they are not equalled in this town 
at a much higher ligure. We arc also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at 12,}e. per yard. Still on* 
hand, a good selection of PURE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind. .

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES ! Our stock is all new, aud com
posed of First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
the best Goods produced in the British upd Foreign Markets in 
order to give our customers satisfaction,

N. B. —The recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect our 
prices for the present, as we have a large stock on hand. .

Come and see.
A, O. QUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma-Block.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

3Ee XT as 3B8 0E? XL

NOTICE

Friday,the 16th of Feb.,1872 w
\V. McCI LLOCII, 

Secret an 
Hamilton, Jam 2 ",

W; MuGIVERN,.
I'fesideut.

dropped.

Ida Leslies" 1=^ Stokes was brought into court on j 
Monday to he arraigned upon . an indict- i
ment charging him with murdering Fisk, j AlWTPTïV ftfVTVTD A 'RTX7 
His counsel moved to quash the indict- ; w-lXfA/ X vU.lf.LA aLLm X
ment, principally on the ground of ivre-1.....................«ni.u iti. H ,m,l of the alle^l RM.j.n.fitaV ! 
tmnality of the Act under which the grand !'

ann..-l nt ; Gymnastic, Acrobatic,great Ion gth,tmd the Jiulgc took tunc to 1 J 9

, Marine, ami Life 
INSURANCE

Lancashire and

consider the matter Lefor decidin'
Some idea nmy be formed of .the 

extent to which re-building operations 
will hé (-itrried oil in Chicago, during the 
year 1-^72,from the fact that already con
tracts for 9.1,ooo.ouo worth of buildings 
are It ;. The Sherman House is to lie re- ; 
built,-, on its old site, as a seven-. L-rv ■ 
stneame.

Lrs’ d- I.-gatioii fro;. 
States vi-ited Washing; 
ag.ii.isl the pre.M"'.: .!niv
d". i‘y'■'r'"'-:’ '-%•

4iL..i iL'iy uiip^y uv-.v Ç-'•,

-f

Contortion Juggling, 
Minstrelsy, Songs, Ounces 

Comedies, Farces, Ac.

Ailmissiun, 27 veiits ; Reserved Seats, 50 cents.
D mbs o)>cn at 7 p m ; commence at s p.m.

A. J. WADESWORTH, Agent 
Guelph, Jan 21», 1372. " U2

The Best Hotel ill Town (3
CASE Y ALV AYS JOLLY

'8'IIE Richest DnnKB, B< .st Table, lori-t 
J • ;,.r I» 1 . iherr es* fOinpatiJV «I- 

;-iliAt h-'-.ti-e iu Joui aï C »*-y'».- 11» II-
’ i- ia Hotel, MauivLcell ti‘reet, VtullL,

Provincial,
Phœnlx.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower ra'es than at y Loin Co. ia Octario.

JOHN MuCREA, A-en*.. 
Office over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 2Sth. 1871 •»wtim

E. the andere’gced, beg to infprm the public that we Lave Bold out cur Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/e been in oar employment for e number of years we hive much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public as our successors.

rjTHB Lancashire

v ng

Capita! £2.flôOjOOO Sterling 
Head tdfiu-) for Ontario 

Noithwest (Jrrner of i 
aud Uhurdli Streets,

General Aeriit»,
S. G. DUN-’AN CLARK & 

Co.
ig-T, W>( CAMPBELL 
t tt P.U'dih.

JuliN McCP.EA. 1

AND wo algo beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be can ied on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATEN
Where we will as usntl, wholesale and retail.

- Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,'

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf rfoyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, JatMAs 
and Twankays ; * w

500 Boxes, Btltts & Cutties
-of- ,

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

UGSTESS,SUGARS
Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOREIGN anti DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with

Sure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
cctch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 

distilleries. , -,

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine dew Dairy Salt In 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Aerrlng.

JACKSDN A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Gnelpb. Sept 26, 1871 dw

AHCHOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

BtoamshtjB,

.1 merlea ICalodonla 
Anglia Columbia 
Australia Europa 
Britan niai

lunifllia
Scandinavia

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

BEGS to inform the pnbllc that she has just 
received a fresh lot of

MillineryGoods
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 

and respectfully Ec-liolts an eai ly call.

£3T0ti« door east of the Royal Hotel
Ü :e!ph Oot 5, 1E71. do

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
Guelph that he bus purchased a handsome 

and commodious Cab, which will always be at 
tiieir service.

He will lie at the Railway Stations on the arri
val of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or othcr- 
ivisc will he charged thermost reasonable rates.

As he will make it his study to see to the com
fort of all passengers lie hopes to receive a skar 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office. Mr IIuch 
Walker’s, and at the Post Oillec will be1 promptly 
attended to.

JOHN DV1CNAN, 
Guelph, Sept4, 1S71 ' do

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, borway and 
Swgden, Portugal, Spain, Iiti.r, ’ik.!'V,.tt*s>ot»rd 
the Adriatic, in connection wltt tVs ANOHGF 
LINE of Peninaular and Mi2IUru*'fC.'. Itoara 
Packets, sailing regularly oet-3 HltogW ea 
Mediterranean Ports.
ty Tares as ow as by any other first-clas

KJ- For rates of passage, pre-paid certificat o 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1870 dw

Engraving in General
BY W. LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.

Residence- Corner of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Guelph, Ont.

83T Orders left at a y of the Watchmakers in 
town will he attended to.

Guelph, Nov 8, 1871 d»2m

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

LOTS fr/m 9 to 22, Ixdng the fr-kt on Ihc 
Klora Iliad of the Catholic t M‘» e,

in lots to Riiit purr ha.* era. FortnBFrf’r ii pnr- 
Mi-ul1 T8 of Fair, apply to Slcstrs yrrMiMan A 
O’Connor, Barribtcrs, Not 8 *nc 9, Daj’-i lüoçh 
Guelph. li-2dw



A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE , MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to 0VC1* $12,000, consisting oi (/general assortment oi

Dry G-oods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Bihbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, Hats and'Hat Shapes 

" ’ ’r ’ ‘ T-” 1 1 ’ ‘ ’ "T 1 - i oi—ig Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls.

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in town, 12£c. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot ot Cottons, and 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from 81-50 each, Ladies’ 

Velveteen Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine, from $2.50. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12£c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 80c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &o., of all kinds and prices.

,’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AMD SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs.. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS. ;

DRESS GOODS -all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.

Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor Martin.

(BMttingj&Umtry
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 30, 1872

1 " He never knew That ?"
“ No ; yer grandfather charged me no 

tae mention it, and I never did. Was it 
no as weel ?”

“ Perhaps it was,” sighed Helen in a 
tone of wo*e. “ Yet the knowledge of my 
existence might—might—Oh, ’tis vaj 
now to think of that, and doubtlesst 
you say, it was as well. But did you 
learn the particulars of—of—his—crime?’

“ Very little o’ that could I gather, and 
that little only frao his ain wild words,” 
answered Ritchie. “ What tempted him 
tae committ the forgery, I couldna guess, 
except it was that he was short o’ money, 
and was refused it by his friends.”

HELEN MOIR
Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XIII.—THE PULL REVELATION.
“ For my pairt, I had most lost hope 

a’thcgether, as day after day I gaed intae 
the post office and got aye the same 
answer. I didna ken what tae think. I 
couldna believe that Sinister Winthrop 
was a scoundrel, and had basely deserted 
his bonny young wife. Everything that 
I had seen about him forbad that thocht, 
sac I imagined that some terrible thing 
had happened him, and dreaded that 
evil tidin’s wad eome ere lang. Hccli 
me, but little did 1 dream o’ ale evil 
tidin’s as did come. What a loup o’ joy 
my heart gied anerday, as wi’ dejected and 
hopeless air, I gaed intao the post office,
I heard a loud cherrie voice cry out,
4 Weel, Ritchie, her^ls a letter for ye the 
day.' What a spring I made forrit tac
tile counter, and wi* what a glam I grip- 
pit the letter. I was out o’ tlic door wi* 
it in a moment, and tcarin’ awn’ up the 
loch side for Glenfruin like a man dé
mentit. It wasua till I was far up the 
glen that I thocht o’ takin’ oot the letter 
tae look at it. It wasna addressed to 
yer mither, as 1 expected, but tae Maistcr 
Tam mas Moir, farmer, Glonfrpin, by 
Sand Bank, in a big round hand. I had 
une doubt it was Master Winthrop’s 
writin’, tiiough I had never seen his 
hand ; but I thocht it strange that he 
had addressed it tae yer grandfather, 
and no tae yer mither. The postmark I 
saw was Liverpool, and, it had a big red 
seal on it, about the size o’ a twa shillin’s

“ I hardly stoppit runnin’ a’tho road 
up, and the moment I got sicht o’ yer 
mither, stannin’ as usual on the Foxes’
Knowe, I took it out and waved in the 
air wi* mony loud hurrays. I saw her 
throw up her arms wi’ wildest rapture, 
and flee doun tho brae tae meet me. She 
ran,and I ran, and in five minutes .the 
letter was in her shakin’ hand, and she 
was about tae tear it open, when sh<* saw 1 
it wasna addressed tae her. It cost her a 
sair effort tae keep frao broakiu’ tin seal 
on the instant, but, pittin’ on a strong 1 
resolution, she flew back tae the house, I 
and 1 wi* her, where yer grandfather was j
sittin’ by himself, Racin' a sleep after | q T Cl ’ S

NOW OPEN
A.T

i*

fc** The enormous demands which the 
A mericans intend to place before the Gen
eva Conference, is causing some uneasi
ness in England, and is having a depress
ing effect upon American securities.

Lsr* Tho last census of the United 
States shows that out of a population of 
over thirty-eight millions there are 
5,669,074 who cannot write,—more than j 
fourteen per cent. Of these, 4,820,210 
arc natives, while 777,864 are of foreign 
birth. The great bulk of the former is 
made up of the freedmen in the Southern 

■ States.
How to Bore Holes in Glass.—Any 

hard steel tool will cut glass with great 
facility when kept freely wet with cam
phor dissolved in turpentine. A drill 
bow may be used, or even the hand alone.
A hole may be ready enlarged by a round 
file. The ragged edges of glass may also 
bo thus smoothed with a flat file. Flat 
Window glass can be readily sawed by a 
watch spring saw by the aid of this sol
ution. In short, the most brittle glass 
can be wrought almost as easily as wood 
by the use of cutting tools kept constants 
ly moist with camphorized oil of turpen-

Tlie Spot Where the Gooa Sabstuntial Scotch 
and English Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so as to effect a saving to our customers of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in tho Cofuty.

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

CUBES Catarrh, Cold In the Head, 
Neuralgia. Toothache, Nervous and Sick 

Headache, Weal and Bora Eyes. The specific la 
a new remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Reote, Gums, and Flewere. Free from poieea- 
ous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ie In its eperatien. Try it If you are affiic ted 
with the above Diseases. It Is also ene ef the 
best Cenph and Croup Remedies 

Mustard *»Vegttable Pill ebenli slat be weed 
In eoanectien with the BpeclÂ» 1er Bilk Hied- 
ache. and Catarrh ; and tha wh » »r aflieted 
with Rhenmetism eheul triMastik-â Kir g 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough à Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N II Mustard, 
Propdetor. nov. 23-sdwy

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!*

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN *

FOR

Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron .Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

I

CALL

dernier.
“ Ob, that letter ami its terrible con

tents, read by them baith at mice, and 
destined tae prove their death-warrant— 
her s immediately, and his after twa 
years o’ wearin’ grief. It was frae a 
stranger, but written at Maister Wiu- 
throp’s desire, though I doot he had 
little to do wi’ the wordin' o't. In twa 
or three brief, blisterin’ sentences, it 
stated that ■ Waldgravo Winthrop had 
committed a great crime—a forgery— 
and to save himself from tlic consequence, 
he required tae leave the country im
mediately ; that already ho was aboard a 
ship that was tae sail within a week frac 
Liverpool for Australia, and that lie wad 
never return to England or Scotland again. 
There wasauither letter enclosed in the big 
ane, frac Mr Winthrop himscl tae yer mith
er .implorin’ her tae accompany him tae a 
foreign land, but that letter she never 
saw or read, for nae suner hail her ecu 
scanned the stranger’s lines than wi' a 
wailin’ cry—sic as I ne’er heard afore, 
and hope tae God I shall never hear, ' 
again—she fell tae the grund in convul
sions. What need I harrow yer feelin’s 
by describin’ that waefu*. night at Glen- i 
fruiu. Before the mornin* licht yo were

Where you can got the Res Value for your 
Money be had in Guelph.

Guelph, Ang. 1, 1871

N

N

ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
^ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks

PATERSON A CO.
Successors to James Classic & Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
jj^RE now receiving at their warehouses thei: Fall Importation* or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugar - 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite tie special attention of the Trade.)

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAMSTREET
STW Next to the Wellington Hotel. ÆF3

the Royal Fire and Life Insu
rance Company

CAPITAL ID,000,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION BTEBLINO
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL 11,00,000, all pud dp
Isolated Risk Insurance Co'* 

of Canada CAP1IAL t500|0g0
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Faim 

Property.
Etna l.lfe Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000 

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To tlic Owners of Heal Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution otiers fa
cilities and «(’.vintages wl.ich can be < btaintd 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

lligiubetham & Walker
. GENERAL AGENTS

GUÉLPH, ONT.

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the oublie 

that ho h«s purchase l the above Livery 
from Mr. G c. V. Jessop and will continue the 

business a» heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvement# lie will beal-1 ■ at si I times 
to meet the wants of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice.

Guel h, October 10th, 1871
Patera.on £ Go.

IVICKELITE SILVER

J
THE

anuarY

Table Forks
born, and yer pair mither was at rest for | Butter Knivep, Mustard Simon*, *e„ warranted 
cvvr.’î*^^ to kcip their color. A new stock received

“ And^Xai V' gaspedJtnd — my fatli 
Helen, “ha^he never heard

“ 1 gaed tae Liverpool and saw him 
afore he sailed,” replied Ritchie.

*' Oh, Ritchie, did yon see him ? Tell 
me--oh, tell me all that passed between

*• The time was short, my pet, and the 
lucetin’ atween ns a waefn' ane. It was 
on board the ship I saw him, and just 
when they were about tae sailT Sic a 
change had come ower him ; and sic mis
ery, sic frantic despair, I ne’er beheld 
wlmn I tell’t him o’ yer mithor’s death. T 
thought he wad hae dashed his head tae 
pieces on the side o' the , cabin. The 
captain anti the doctor cam’ and held 
him. and I war tell’t tae gang nwa\ That 
was the last I saw o’ him, for half an 'oor 
after tho ship sailed.”

“ -V»d he has never been heard of since’”
“ Never my darlin*—never.”

Hi* may po alive still ?”
;; V;'“*»•>"» if- »»llMy. ItMnv 

th:it til!) Iirlililo Kni f has UKed 
him langeviie.V

** Did—did lie say anything- to von 
concerning the child whivli had h'.ci 
horn t . him :f" falti-vcd H im, xvi-h a

•• My drwIhtrHty ne’.-r V-uned -ihgt a 
bairn had hveu h e-u.-’’

1*. CHEAP Jtf

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph 1

HEATHER'S

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT,

THE Subscriber would call the atto of 
the Public to KINNEY’S Patent Improve- 

ent in Stove Furniture, by which Pr> Ket
tles, Fiying Pans, etc are au construe that 
all -mokrt, smell ami steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, arc conducted up the chimney a 
perfectly as in the old fashioned tire place. 

Ladles,giv them a trial

SoleAgent for Guelph
WaM. HEATHER, 

Comer of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Ko

MAGAZINES

TO HAM* .AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham Street,

CHJH3L.FH

A good asjortlr.ent of

STOVES, TIHWASE AMO PLOUGH?

Berkshire Boar ** John A.’

THE Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
of Swine that he lms ru'vhased the above 

Boar, imjmrted from England by Georf e TToarh, 
Esq., of Hamilton, wliich will serve sows this 
saison. Terms $4 cash.

Pedigree—John A was sired by Sampron out 
or Swindon I. by 2nd Duke of Glostrr ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I bv T-m Whifiler.

W A BOOKLESS. Royal Ilote 
uclph, Dec 8, 187] Piopriftor dwtf

a'way » o and u the 
Gu- p .. àt\4. 22.157 west rri'

| Two Servant. Girls Wanted 
Immediately

[ A T Rock wood Academy. Waves Liberal. A n- 
piv,.,»t ibis «Bice, or to a. McMillan

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN « LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Saturi 
dny as follows(carrying the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Paasage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpool $89.50 and $79.
“ “ Glasgow $09.50

8TEF.RAGE—Guelph to Liverpool f30.50.
“ “ Glasgow $20.50,

For every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R..Guelph

CASH FOR WOOL
Hides Sheep Skins, Calfskins 

and Wool Pickings.
rpHE highest market price paid for the above 
L at No. 4, Go ni on Street, Day’s old block, 

Guelph Plasterer's Hair constantly on hand 
for sale at

D. MOLTON’S
Gnclph, Mav 30th. 1S71 dwtf

BILLIARDS

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

dwy * F ckwoml Academy jlfidtf

'QUEEN’S” HOTEL,
17’ OPPvlSITE THE MARKET J£g

Rc V’eil in the Latefct Fa; hi Five I ntfF
.o I’Jslun Tab'es. tj0

Guelph Dee 6,1871
W. J. WILSON.

dti

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and meet reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepaied only by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable pro|>erties of the best Cal- 
naja or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous mcnstrmn It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

PRFI’ARKD BT
McCullough a moore.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL Jiept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore,
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

-yUOINROTIUM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVE THE KO MOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

11HAT excelb nt farm situated on the Grar.d 
Uiv,.-r, within 2 mil* ■ of il-e Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 3C0 acres, 220 cleared, tho 
balance in good hardwoi d. The faim w well 
fenced ; with a plentifu* ««pply ot water. The 
buildinai^ convist of oi.c loughcast dwcllitg 
house, two woikiiien’s hom-es, bunk barn »ith 
stables ai.d ronthouee under tho same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest faims in tl-e 
County of Wellington and well adapted U r 
stock raising. Teimseasy.

SMALL FARM, situatè in the Township of 
Garafraxa ou the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of .68 
acres good land, with barns, *c. Will best. Id

SMALL FARM situate in tie Tour, shin I of 
Nieliol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and tl-.e balance in.hardwood. Wel- 
fenccd ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a goid loc dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
ahsds. The floor of the stalles are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

InY» 1 ACRES in tho Townehlp of Bangten, 
1 I UÎ County of Binre, a bo-1 two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an import a ol 
station on the Wellington; Grey and Bruce R B 
SO acres cleared, the lalance covyid with hem 
ock and hardwood, with a log house and dou- 
1 log barn. There is also a gcxd water i riv

en tin&ke Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM foi sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 anea fiee 

from stumps, Well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clove r. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ot good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, Gtey and Btuoe. 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Temis and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

IÏIUINitOTHAM & WÀLKEB,
" Real Estate and Loan Agento.Gueiph 

Sept 8. 1871. dw

JOHN SPIERS, 
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hlrach’s Union Hotel,
n«-23 GUELPH dwl'ir.

Money ! Money ! Money !

TO LEND, nt reasonable r«4cs, on soenr^v 
of real property, in stuns to suit ho; rowers. 

Apply to
^TTTTTR!". WATT CVTTFN 

Guelph Dec 27, 1‘•71 3nu!

W WHY ARB

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder?

NoTtt-K Any person sending Uic answer t 
the above t.> the Agent, 1> SAVAGE, Gt'l ! V' 
within the next tbiltv day>. wi!L r- icix . :.r . : 
dcr from L M. k Vo., f»i m prir ojltl.i-ir supir 
now pattern Eye G lasse-, ' ’

J.m.gOVi, D>72.

Tannciy for S? le cr to P er.:
ri'HÉ SuW-Vrs»*,.- fiiiT.tiwp ,. .. ;:, v.
I Tii’ir-rrv. , 1, f-vr . y i-• , V ,.

s-nM- ; •• •• * t V -, ... ....
prtimU I.AUV, i i-• . tv.. .• ,



Remember that the disposition of 
tt child to ask a question is not a fault,but 
only mi indication of liis increased men
tal activity, and of bis desire of availing 
himself of the only means within his 
reach of advancing his knowledge and of 
enlarging the .scope of liis intelligence.

EST" Mr John Gillies, Reeve of Elders- 
lie, has been made Warden of Bruce:' 
This is the fourth time Mr. Gillies has 
been re-elected.

Having used Fellows' Compound Syrup 
Hypophosphitcs for some time; in" my 
practice, I have no hesitation in recom
mending it to my patients who are suffer
ing from General Debility, or any Disease 
of the Lungs, knowing that even in cases 
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.

H. G. Adi»y, M.D.
Many people, particularly children .suf

fer with the ear ache; and for the benefit 
of such we give a sure but simple remedy. 
Put in two or throe drops of Johnson's 
Anodyne Uniment, stop the ear with un
dressed wool, bathe the feèt in warm 
water before going to bed, and keep the 
head warm at night.

Cavt. Chaules Sager, who keeps a 
superb.stock of livery horses in Portland, 
Me., informed us recently that he uses 
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders, 
regularly in his stables, and-that the ex
pense is more than offset by the diminish
ed amount of grain necessary to keep his 
horses always in good order.

Many suffer rather than take nauseous 
medicines. All who suffer from coughs, 
colds, irritation of the bronchial tabes qr 
tendency to consumption, will find in l>r. 
H’is tar's JSaUam oi Wild Cherry a remedy 
as agreeable to the palate ns.effectual in 
removing, disease. The Balsam is n 
plea sant remedy ; it is a safe remedy, ; it 
is r. powerful remedy ; it is n speedy 
remedy ; it is a remedy that cures.

Breakfast—Fits's Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.- By a thorough know

ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
.m l by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-wipe ted cocoa, Mr. 
Fpps lias provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Sendee Gazette. Made simply with

labelled “James Fpps d: Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.......

Mercury Office, Guelph, | 
January 30, 1872. j

Flour, per 1001 bs.
Fall Wheat, per bushel.... 
Treadwell 11 “ ....
Spring Wheat “ ....
Oats “

Barley “ ....
Hay, per ton ....................

Wood, per cord...................
Eggs. per dozen...................
Butter, store |Kiukc<l, per lb. 

“ dairy packed, “ .
rolls ...................

Potatoes, per bag................
Apples, “ ................
Sheepskins, each .. ....
<7 ides, per e\

A7
liresscd •

$ 3.00 
1 25 to 
1 20 to 
1 14 to 
0 41, to 
0 08 to 
0 00 to 

13 00 to

0 50 to

$ 3 
1 25 
1 21 
1 17 
0 42 
0 70 
0 03 

17 00 
0 00 
: 00
0 17

1 00 
1 25 
8 00 
5 25

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton, January 27,1872

Spring Wheat, per lmsliel., 
Diehl Wheat, “ 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red Winter Wheat “ 
Barley, per bushel..
Pea's, “ ....
Oats, “
Butter, per lli roll..

Potatoes, per bag...

Dressed Hogs, per ewt. 
Wool, per Ih. ....

j 1

0 GO to 
0 42 to 
0.18 to

to

1 27 
1 23 
0 03 
0 70 
0 43 
0 22 
0 10 
1 00 
0 75 
5 25 
0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Touokto; January 27.1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 20 to 3 1 22 
Treadwell Wheat, " 1 22 to 1 25j
Barley, per bushel...................... 0 00 to 0 08
Peas," “ ................ 0 03 to 0 73
Oats, “ ................ 0 44 to 0 45
Wool.perlb 0 37 to . 0.(2

Husband—You have great 
faitl., Mary, In the Pain-Kil- ■ " \
ler. The Parson's wife and 7';' ' - j
Mrs. Judge. ,Tones arc very .
positive in favor of it. hut I ’ 
am inclined to think tint if .) "UV j
it did all it professes to do, : - < " ^
sickness and death wouhl "i 1 ^
soon be out of fashion, for it , ' \
cures everything. *• • J f

Wife — The Parson's wife • 1 .. J
and Mrs Judge Jones are not 
the .only eues that 1 have ; i’-'i ■ ■
heard stn.ngly ro..otuinend ;• ;.v! )
the Pain-Killer, everywhere , V ; /J**
I go they have it nml every- . f iiJ 
body praises it. all the Uni-, •, / \
meats, Cholera Mixt ires and t j&*\' ; '
Pain Mcilinlnee have disap- /?»-■—» J
peared sim-e Perry Davis." /.:/«—i _ —
agent •came rounil. (To littl - 
Inv) George. il-ics yocr tooth /f Y*! 
still ache, my dear '! W

George—No. mother, Pain- (*,•,£ >. *' *
Killer stopped it. '•____

Wife to Husband — The Pain-Killer dois not 
ptofess to earn everything either in the direc
tions about the bottle or in thé “Annual,,* 1 
have read them carefully. It claims to be the 
best family medicine, in existence, l'erry Davis 
& Son do not say what it o tn do, but prove 
what it has itone by giving certificates from re
liable persons whose testimony cannot he 
doubted.

Husband —Do yon think these certificates arc 
bona fide, I believe they, are made up to sell 
the goods.

Wife—Judge Jones was as incredulous as you 
•fill he wrote to Perry Dtvis & Soil ami was"sa
tisfied, they Sent, him a quire of" certilicaVs re
ceived from reliable parties within five tqiles-of 
his own house.

jMT The Pain-Killer is an internal and external 
remedy for pain. For'infernal pain, Cramps, 
spasms, Sudden Colds mid Bowel difficulties, a 
few drops m water »U give iiumcdia'.c relief. 
Asa liniment it is'without an. equal ; it stops 
piin almost, instantly Be sure ami get the 
genuine, made hv Perry Davis & Son, and sold 
by Druj&ists ana Giocers. <lw

J\fEW QOODS
AT

NE vv
Breakfast Shawls and 
Somalie.

NEVV

Waterproof Tweeds — 
Cheap.

NB \v
Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW

Dress Goods — 
special Lines.

NEW

Cloves and Hosiery

NEEW

Table Linen? and Table 
Napkins.

NEw

New Goods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Sells Brooch nn«l 

(Ear-rings 
•“ Brooches
“ Earrings
“ Guards

Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ I.ochets
“ Finger Kings
“ Sludds
“ tuff Huttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Onolc-s, Cuke Baskets, Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pi-kle F u kK, Spoons and F irk# of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and

Onelph, Dee 10. If 71
JOHN R. FORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LiIUEIN" OOLLAHS

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

MEW

and cheap.

SHAW & MU ETON
JgEG to announce that they have Imported

NEW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEEW

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Centlemen.

NEW

Harvard Shirtings

NEW

Clouds and Scarfs

NEEW

Hats. Feathers and 
Flowers.

NEW

Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings a Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful good*, 

bought cheap; price les* than coat of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 dw

JUST ARRIVED

JJIUNTER'S

New Chignons
i BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

JEWELLERY!
In Jet. Vulcanite and Bog Wood, Gold, Plated, 

Marquieate.aiid Silver.

SiT A Great Variety of Small Wares JfX

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

J. HUNTER,
Beilin Wool, .Fancy Good» and Toy Store, 

Wyudhaui Street
Guelph. Jan 13, 187 uw

Undertakers !

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Wyndham Str Guelph, Jan 5, 187

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

NEW GROCERY STORE
No» t to Petrie1** Drug Store.

SCHQGrGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to thetnhabitants of Guelph and surrroundlng country that they have Junto pee 

out an entliely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AIM I) *V <1.LIQUORS,

Which they .re prepared to Bell et aa low ratea 1er cash as any otheretore In the town of Guelpb.

OHO OB TF AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, (Jin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine ourStock ol Goode, aewearecon, 
ndent that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found i n any 
other establishment in town.

$5^ Besureand note the address—nextdoorto Petrie* Drugstore.

October 26th dw SCHOGK3-IE cfc NBWTO

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, IS'ynaham sr.

HAS ftiueh pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order In the most fashion 
able tnd newest styles.

Ah u—a tine assortment of BOY’K CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in Lo ;don, England 
and a large assortment of Mens'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will liereQndoae of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
mo.it reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,

USB THE BEST.

k

\MALL’Sz

RENE WE R

Ocelbh, Octl . 1871
No 1, Wyndham-st

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
I)EY GOODS

Blankets, per pair. ..................................... 52 60 I Undershirts and Drawers............................ 90
Full Cloths, frmii ........................................ 45 | Women's 8"-ulet Hose, per pair.................. 40
All woolTweeds.......................... ...... ... 65 | Crossover
NewWiucvjs. ..........................
8ti inches Uorio-iksci Cotton....................... 121

CLOTHING
Boys Overcoats........................................... $2 75
Men's do ...........................................  4 50
Men's All word Pants....................... »... 2 00
Boy's All wool Vest .. .......................... 1 00
Cardigan Jackets ... ............................ - 1 25

Knitting Yarr, from.................................... 40
I White Fingering Yam, per lb.................... 1 00

BOOTS and SHOES
Iloy's Long. Bints.........................$1 50 add $2 00
Men's Stogies.............................. 2 25 and 2 50
Men's Kip .................................. 2 75 and 3 00
.Men's Overshoes ..................... 1 50 and 1 75
Women's do ....................... 1 25 and 1 50
Misses do ................  1 00
Children's-do ...................... 70

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, bigs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Wi’.l be sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwa-ds of Tea will be allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
.b. during the present month.

N.B.—No Liquors kept.

J. C.
Gnelph, Dee. 9 1871

MAOKLIN & CO.
W/jidhntn-s*. Guelph

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention ef 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Undertaking 
Establishment, in rear of the Wellington ficto 
where all things ^feeessarv for the peper 
aeivance of the last rites da c the dtp 
can be furnished on the short notion.

Metallic, Walnut and other Cefilii.-
keptin stock. SHROUDS simplied, and Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum.
If Charge modérât *• 

dw WILLIAM BROWNLOW

BUY

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
7II33 LARGEST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In tl.e County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guclpli.

FELLOWS
coMrovxD sraur of

HYPO PI-LOSP HITES

VS nil lift!-endowed bodies, whether 
they be Beasts, Birds, Reptiles Insects, 

or even Zoophltes, and subjects of the Vegetable 
Kingdom are governed' by vital f.-rce, which 
•ind.s all the. springs of existence, and as noth- 

ingcan save them from destruction when this 
principle leaves them, the discovery of means 
vlierehy vitality may be sustained in the living 

■Jody is inleed a boon to the world.
Modern Chemistry h is ventilated the question 

tnd discovered the ingredients constituting the 
brain, muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntroducing these Ingredients in proper propor
tions the brain and nervous system are strength-

Tb«*,tb3 13 substantially the basis on which 
r«_ow Eivophohphitk is built, its direct 
a;‘lon isnpon the Blood, the Brain and Ner- 
voi System, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it cansos the rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in the Muscular Organs of the 
Body.

Rousing the Sluggish Heart and Liver, 
Strengthening the Aotion o'f the Stomach and 
Bowel*, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in- 
llated with Oxvgcn.

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whether arising from a Sedentary 
life, a tropical climate, from /ever, or debility 
from any cause, ami is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed eases having 
been cured and all benelltted, whore its use lias 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and In Asthma 
it gives relief where every other remedy falls.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
andmiy he Used with confidence in all cases.

Xs this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other preparation of Hyp «phosphites, be 
ri'eful to a-»k for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE, 81.50. SIX FOR 87.50

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemlat,

iw.m.V St.JtihnK.Q

MITCHELL dfc TOVEU
SIGN OF THE HEARSE 

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s hearse 
horses, &<■. , we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. Wv 
Will have
AlnilASSOIt mENT of COFFINS 

always on iiandi

Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next 1). Guthrie's Law 
Offic Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVKLL, Jr 

Gnelnh, December 1 dwl v

NOTICE.

Crawford’s Store
«you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
<6e. &c. etc.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices lie is determined 

to give hsi customers the benefit.""

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 
Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED. ;/3

JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.
Agent fertile Ahicrican Elgin Watch, which 

is allowed by practical tnen to he superior to any 
watch ndw made.

R. CRAWFORD
Prac.tina Watch and Clock Maker,Sic.., Wyndhaa. 

Street, next doorto the Post Office.
May 31st.. 1S71 dw

TT7' I>. HEPBURN & Go’s Boots and SUoes ^ivo entire patiefactinn, and do not 
T V e lived, any puffing to sell them as they arc manufactured out of the best material, and b 

the" br-s'.-workmcu In the Dominion.
We have now on lian-l a largo sto,;k of Fall and Winter Booti .and .Shoes which will weir well 

and keep the feet Urv, atil will m sold at as jow prices as the common slop work is gen'.rall sold. 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
(Xir Manufacturing and Custom Department -"s under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather in i Findings.kept constantly.on hand, "and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Slins Howe Sewing M leliiuo, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Kepafring done Neatly anil Punctually
I3FStore and Factory East side Wyndbam Street

Guelph. Oct 3. 1871 dw VV D HEPBURN & UO

GUELPH XEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE ju»t received Three Car Loads of Teaeand other Groceries—the Bargains

we arc now giving arc Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs, each of 80 

cents Young Hyson Tea for $6.
n Importing, and we spcak'V'ith confl-

AT

JOHN BI. BUND & Cos
GUELPH? Ont

Guelph, Dee 9,1871. <lo

Thorp’s livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT the old stand

FIIRST-CLASS HORSES and RIGS
can he had at all hours, byappl>ing at

T.HË STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

STATION
JAMES A;fHORP 

Guelph, Aj>ril 51V. 1871. vd

Nine years before the publici and 
no" pfeiiaratidn™fov" the hair "has ever
boon produced eq-ml to Hall’s "Vege
table Sicilian Hair Henewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of th.e. hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By itstonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head ot 
haif. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
serd for it.
Sold by all Drugoists and Poolers in Me- 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CoTj”PROPRIETORS.
Labaratory—Nashua, N.H,

NORTHROP * LYMAN, General Agente.
NEWCASTLE, ONT.

COALCOAL
MURTON & REID,

Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE received ana are receiving a large 
Htock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes

tern R. It Co'm

O O ^ 3E*
of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut In first- 
rate condition, clean end dry.

This Coal.f tr ccneral use, is the beet article in 
the market, i.'JW FOR CASH.

All other coalr, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Bloeshurg, in largequantitks 
Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance C"». Hamilton.

GRO.MURTON Agents Gnelp 
n 25. 1870. dw

U.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke: and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CETRALB.B.
Passengers booked through to California and tho 
South cheaper Ilian by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridce to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridgp to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - 813 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

ThisCmnpany is selling the finest lands in tho 
Count! / at <-hent> r ites. Any person desirous of 
pnrehas ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
office asGow as by any other route, and if land 
is hengt : the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars api>ly at this office.

New York and Liverpool
Tho PERUVIAN SYRUP rttmvlaUs without 

reaction, nml expels (Incase from the system, 
by supplying NATUKk's Own Vitalizi.su 
Aoknt —I RON.

Caution.—Pe sure to get Peruvian fo/rup, 
snd not Elixirs of Deruvinn Bark, or.“ Bark 
andiron.” Pamphlets free.

J. P. DÎN8MORE. I*roprielor. 30 Dev tftowt, 
New York. U*»ld by Druggists generally.

We call particular attention to this line of Tea. as it is our odeuce wEen we say it is 20cents j>cr 11>. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell tho same.

250 caddies very fine Youne Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for 83 ;

600 c .ddies of Japan Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price.from 40c to75 cents per lb.
Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario. k

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Ouc'pb. Nov 17. 1871 dw Wyndham-street, Guelph

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, tho undersigned, beg to Inform the In
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock In 
trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

t vPEti in.roua.n-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI Sluir Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Banncrman,
Guc’ph, Jan 10,1372. dlv

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two si earners of tl is Justly celebrated line 

carrying .he United States and British Ma'ls, 
leave Ne * York each week. Tickets as low aa 
any othe " first-class line.

PrepriJ pansage certificates Issued to hr Dg 
friends ji 6 from England, Ireland, or Scotland,

ForuTietc, state-robms, and very Informa
tion • pply to

H. D. MOREHOV5E.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Giielnh. June 7. Ib71. dw

eleotao

Carriage Plating Shop!
rpiIE undersigned begs to inform the Public 
A that he has purchased the business of the 

late E J Robinson, nnd that l.e Intends to ea,rry 
it on In all its hrsm lies. Prices, Ac., as ueua".. 
Small articles plated from 15c and upwards. 
Country orders promptly attended to.

He has a'so moved his

Mew Machine & Repairing Shop i
To the same premises, where all orders in that ^ 
line will be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Gueli'h, Jan 10, 1872 dtf


